
ice Cold Watermelons at 3c per lb. at Meat Market.
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H. MC ARTHUR B. A.

PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Phono two longs on nil linos, day

or night.

HIGHLAND '. OREGON

M. M. BU LL
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY

Olllcn in Cover Jlulhlltiu
HIGHLAND, OUKCiON

Wo ft ro prepared to do any kind
of dental work in it Arab

cIiihh nmnnur ut inodcrittu prion
S ATI H KA UT ION 0 U A II A NTH K I)

MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.

UUV HRS OF

Cream, Milk and Eggs

II. M. Kirk, Rosident Managep

RICHLAND - OREGON

Irvine Lodge No. 86
Knights of Pythias

Moot uviiry Krldnv nllit at thulr
Cnatlo Hull In Klclilnml, Oregon. Vinlt-Iti- K

Hruthvr jiiailo wolromo.
I.. V. MATTIIliWS, 0. 0.

W. t'. UA.LEV, K. ol U. A 8.

W. E. BAIRD
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

LICENSED EMBALMER

CVet mill Hfiroud of All 'lie
Alwjr In Htork

HIGHLAND. OUKCION

I'Iiomii: Two short, One lone

W. R. USHER
Notary Public f
Conveyancer

Ofllco, Prcoml mill WnlniitStH. 5
OpjiOMitu ClirlxtUii Church

C. E. THORP
Notary Public

All kinds of legal blanks on hand

Your potronuge solicited

H. C. TIMMS
JEWELER

Now located In lity Halfway, Orenow etoro

Line of Jewelry to Select From

Watch, Clock, Jowolry Repairing
Fiftoon youfa Factory Experience

Leave repair work nt Richland Plmr-fjin- cy

and sumo will bo or warded and ro
tarfixl Wotk guaranteed entlafaotbry.

MEN GALLED SOON

Thu men cnled out In tho first
draft will bo mobilized under tho
supervision of tho exemption!
board of tl e county. They will j

nttnnd personally to the assem-
bling, subsistence and entrain-men- t

for tho mobilization camp,
of ull men called from the county.
Thirty per cent of tho not quota
of each county will be called out
on Sept. 6, another 30 per centon
Sept. 15, a third 30 per cent on
Sept. 30, and tho final 10 per cent
as booh thereafter as practicable

The men who must respond to
tho iirnt call will he mailed notices
directing them when and where
to report,- - failure to receive this
mail notice will bo no excuse for
failure to report. If any man
notified to report does not appear
for duty, or it Appears that ho
has absconded or wilfully failed
to report, the local boat d is direct-
ed by the regulations "tocall up-

on the police to arest them as
deserters from the army and to
deliver them to the nearest mili
tary station as prisoners."

Aftor reporting at the point
designated, tho men will bo fed
and provided with sleeping quar-
ters at the expense of the federal
government. Thpy will bo sub-
ject to the orders of the board
until actually entrained for the
mobilization camp, and any dis-

obedience wll be severely pun-

ished.

How Could He Do It?
A certain well-to-d- o young busi

tiess man called at 11 bank the
othor day and asked for a loan of
5500.00. The banker promptly
took his persona) note for the
amount.

Why could he do this? Simply
because as a young man he com
menced doing business through
tho bank. Ho had learned early
in lifo that the bank could help
him in many ways and the bank
or had learned that this young
man was a sticker and could bo
depended upon. In fact each had
learned to stay by the other.
Young mon, there is a lesson in
this for you. Start now to doing
all your business through a good
bank like ours. Stay by us and
wo will stay by you.
ud) Eagle Valley State Bank

Card of Thanks.
We desiro to express our sin-ccre- st

thanks and appreciation
to the people of the community
for their kindness and ossistunce
during our late bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Shoemaker.

Rev, Gillstrap, traveling secre-
tary of tho American Christian
Missionary Society, will speak at
tho evening services at Christian
church on Sunday, August 2Gth,
at 8 o'fclock. Everybody invited

John Erwin was a business vis-

itor from Baker" Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs". Ralph Carothers

were in town yesterday.
Movies tonight

aut. A

IADH0 FIGHT

Interesting Letter From An
Eagle Valley Boy

Vallejo, Calif., Aug. 12, '17.
Dear Friends- - t certainly is

good to hear from you and about
the other buys, for if there is
anything a noldler likes it is to
get a letter from his home town.

Although there are over 5,000
marines an i a'inosia3 many sail
ors on this island, there is but
one fellow I knew before coming
here; Val Herring is his name, he
used to work for Wyatt. When
we get together we sure have a
great old time talking over the
good times wc had in Eagle. I

have not seen for two weeks as
ho had the luck to get the measles
and has been in the hospital un-

der quarantine.
Ihjs worrfing for Uncle Sam is

some snap. Wo Sleep until six
o'clock, then reveijle sounds and
we have about time to get dressed
when the sergeant yells "fall in"
and we have 30 minutes of Swed-

ish exercise on doubleime, after
Chich we wash, make up our

bunks andsweep put thp barracks.
Then it is "fall jn'l again for
"chow," but nobody objects to
that call even 'though we get just
beans, bread, butter and coffee
for breakfast three (jays out of
the week, the rest of the time we
get potatoes, mulligan stew and
hot dog once in a while corn-

starch pudding, and pie on Sun-

day. I have.no.kick on the chow

but can't help but fill up once a
week .when we get liberty to go
to town.

During the day wo have four
drill periods of one hour each in
squad and company formation,
learning how to march and handle
our guns; the rest of the time is
our own which we put in at the
gym, playing ball, reading, or
scrubbing our clothes a job most
of us hate, but it has to be done
four times a week. We also have
a picture show every night which
is free to everybody.

1 was on the rifle range last
week and will be there next week
learning to shoot. That will end
my training here and I hope to be
on my way to Franco soon; but
we never know when or where
wo will go.

I see by tho papers sev-or- al

are trying to get by
the draft; well, they ought 11

to be treated as the Belgians were
and maybe they would then want
to fight. I think anyone who will
do no more for his country in time
of need than stand up when the
Star Spangled Banner is played
or cheer as the flag goes by, is
not a true American. Yod will
not find that kind of men' in the
marines, for all hero want to go
to Franco on tho next boat. So
if you want to fight, join the' ma-

rines, but wo would advise no one
to conio hero on a vacation.

I could tfcll you a lot about this
place wore" I permitted to" do so.
Our letter must pass the censor
and if they don't Suit him in the

m 0

INSURE
V1 UUI

-- WITH-

RAND REALTY CO.
Wm. J. Lachner, Eight Years Postmaster at Baker

Ed Rand, Eight Years Sheriff of Baker County

Pljone 111 BAKER, OREGON

fire they go. This is because of
the navy yard and magazines be-

ing located here.
Well this i3 about al) I can think

of that will interest you thjs time
so will close with besf wishes to,

all for welfare and ftappiness,.
Lee Chamberjjn,

Co. I, lsf Section,
Marine Barracks,

Mare Island, Vallejo, aljf.
i

Announcement
Having taken charge pf the

Frank Clarke confectionery store
I desire to say that it is my ex
pectation to make the store the
center of attraction for every
resident of Eagle Vallty. Raving
had many years experience as a
candy maker, J will shortly have
on sale a line of candies of my
own manufacture, and will at all
times have fresh goods. At the
fountain you will find soft drinks
of all descriptions and ice cream,
served in proper manner.

A complete stock of lunch
goods, coffee and tea, will be
carried, also cigars, cigarettes,
tobacco, pipes, etc.

Having come to Richland to
make the place my future home,
I would be pleased to have you
call and get acquainted, assuring
you courteous treatment and hon-

est prices, and respectfully solicit
your patronage,

(ad) J. V. SELDERS.

A number cf the Pythian Sis-

ters met at their hall on Tuesday
evening and by a well laid plan
succeeded in petting Mrs. Ivy M.

Clarke and her husband to drop
in at about 8:30. The affair was
injthe way of a farewell reception
to Mrs. Clarke, who is M. E. C.

of the local lodge, and she was
presented with an appropriate
memento of the occasion. Cake
and punch were served and the
evening was most enjoyably
spent. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke will
soon leave for P6rtland.

The navy offers a splendid op-

portunity to the young man wish-

ing to' learn the cook or baker
trade. Write1 to the U. S N.
Redruitifig Station, Dekum Bldg.,
Portland if interested,

I
HOMES
BARNS
HAT ami
GRAIN

FREDERICK R WILSON

Physician ant) Surgeon .
Richland, Oregon,

Night 'phone, pnp long ring on
all lines. .o !

Day 'phone call central office.

Uye Rog'ers
Baker's Popular Hotel

NEW MOL)ERN CLEAN
Under Direct Supervision

of THp Owner

POPULAR PRICES
Special Rates to Permanent Guests

American
Restau rant

0. II. FOh'G AND BROTHER, PfOfS.

Cleanest and Most Up-to-Da- te

Restaurant in Eastern Oregon

WE CONTRACT BANQUETS
Telephono No. 287

1827 First St. BAKER, OREGON

t. j. red dick!
5 BARBER 1

0 Richland 4
r. Oregon

agent for the
PURITAN TAILORS

OF CHICAGO
A If you are thinking of get- - A
y ting a good new Suit come
a in and see the new samples.
I) Perfect fit guaranteed. I!

C. T. GODWIN
ATTORNEY

Sommer Bldg. Baker, Oregon

W, H STRAYER
Attofftey at Law

Fourth Floor Somrriers Building"
Baker, Orfion


